Course progression map for 2018 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course
'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

D3001 Bachelor of Education (Honours)
Early Years Education
Year

Units

Year 1
Semester 1

EDF1303
Understanding learning and
learners

EDF1030
English and literacy learning

Year 1
Semester 2

EDF1304
Understanding teaching for
learning

EDF1032
Thinking mathematically from
an early age

Year 2
Semester 1

EDF2030
Contemporary child development
theories and practices

EDF2031
Indigenous perspectives on
teaching and learning

Year 2
Semester 2

EDF2033
Learning with children, their
families and communities

EDF2034
Learning about patterns, shapes
and numbers through play

Year 3
Semester 1

EDF3030
Diversity in child development

EDF3031
Local and global perspectives in
education policy

Year 3
Semester 2

EDF3033
Change and transition in children’s
education

EDF3032
Children’s literature, storytelling
and the arts

Year 4
Semester 1

EDF4031
Sociology of early childhood

EDF4034
Educating the young
mathematician

Year 4
Semester 2

EDF4033
Innovation in curriculum and
pedagogy in schools

EDF4035
Early childhood learning though
new media and technologies

EDF1051
Early years professional experience
1A
5 days (0 points)
EDF1052
Early years professional experience
1B
5 days (0 points)
EDF2053
Primary professional experience 2A
5 days (0 points)
EDF2052
Early years professional experience
2B
10 days (0 points)
EDF3054
Primary professional experience 3B
10 days (0 points)
EDF3050
Early years professional experience
3A
15 days (0 points)
EDF4051
Early years professional experience
4A
15 days
EDF4052
Early years professional experience
4B
15 days (0 points)

Overload
EDF1031
Creative learning in childhood
through music and the arts

EDF1038
Introduction to the early childhood
education field

EDF1033
Education for environment and
sustainability

EDF1039
Inclusivity and partnerships in early
childhood education

EDF2032
Learning through play pedagogies

EDF2038
Curriculum, assessment and
documentation in education

EDF2035
Health and physical wellbeing in
the young child

EDF2039
Children and childhood across
time: Policies and practices

EDF3034
Children’s literacy development

EDF3038
Professionalism, ethics and
interdisciplinary work in education

EDF3029
Play in lifelong learning

EDF3035
Investigating our world: Science,
technology and the environment

EDF3039
Leadership and management in
education contexts

EDF3181
Art, environment and community

EDF4028
Understanding place, space and
education

EDF4100
Researching teaching and learning

EDF4006
Transition and professional
engagement

EDF4101
Research project in education

A.
B.
C.
D.

Education studies
Curriculum studies
Discipline studies
Professional studies
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Course progression map for 2018 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course
'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

D3001 Bachelor of Education (Honours)
Early Years and Primary Education
Year

Units

EDF1303

Overload

EDF1030
English and literacy learning

EDF1051
Early years professional experience 1A
5 days (0 points)

EDF1031
Creative learning in childhood
through music and the arts

EDF1038
Introduction to the early childhood
education field

EDF1304

Understanding teaching for
learning

EDF1032
Thinking mathematically from
an early age

EDF1052
Early years professional experience 1B
5 days (0 points)

EDF1033
Education for environment and
sustainability

EDF1039
Inclusivity and partnerships in early
childhood education

Year 2
Semester 1

EDF2030
Contemporary child development
theories and practices

EDF2031
Indigenous perspectives on
teaching and learning

EDF2050
Early years professional experience 2C
10 days (0 points)

EDF2032
Learning through play pedagogies

EDF2038
Curriculum, assessment and
documentation in education

Year 2
Semester 2

EDF2033
Learning with children, their
families and communities

EDF2034
Learning about patterns,
shapes and numbers through
play

EDF2051
Early years professional experience 2A
10 days (0 points)

EDF2035
Health and physical wellbeing in
the young child

EDF2039
Children and childhood across
time: Policies and practices

Year 3
Semester 1

EDF3030
Diversity in child development

Year 3
Semester 2

EDF3033
Change and transition in children’s
education

EDF3031
Local and global perspectives
in education policy
EDF3032
Children’s literature,
storytelling and the arts

EDF3054
Primary professional experience 3B
10 days (0 points)
EDF3058
Early years professional experience 3C
20 days (0 points)

Year 4
Semester 1

EDF4037
Thinking mathematically in primary
education

Year 4
Semester 2

EDF4033
Innovation in curriculum and
pedagogy in schools

Year 1
Semester 1
Year 1
Semester 2

Understanding learning and
learners

EDF4023
Science and technology
education in the primary
years
EDF4006
Transition and professional
engagement

EDF3034
Children’s literacy development
EDF3035
Investigating our world: Science,
technology and the environment

EDF3038
Professionalism, ethics and
interdisciplinary work in education
EDF3039
Leadership and management in
education contexts

EDF4060
Primary professional experience 4D
10 days (0 points)

EDF4024
Health and physical education for
wellbeing in the primary curriculum

EDF4100
Researching teaching and learning

EDF4059
Primary professional experience 4C
25 days (0 points)

EDF4022
Humanities and social education in
the primary years

EDF4101
Research project in education

DCL0001 ITE: National literacy test
(0 points), and
DCL0002 ITE: National numeracy
test (0 points)

EDF3037
Contemporary theories of learning
development
EDF3181
Art, environment and community

A.
B.
C.
D.

Education studies
Curriculum studies
Discipline studies
Professional studies
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Course progression map for 2018 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course
'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

D3001 Bachelor of Education (Honours)
Primary Education
Year

Units

Year 1
Semester 1

EDF1303
Understanding learning and
learners

Education elective

Year 1
Semester 2

EDF1304
Understanding teaching for
learning

Education elective

Year 2
Semester 1

EDF2210
Fostering positive child and
adolescent behaviour and
development

Year 2
Semester 2

Overload

DCL0001 ITE: National literacy
test (0 points), and
DCL0002 ITE: National numeracy
test (0 points)

EDF1053
Primary professional experience
1A - 5 days (0 points)
EDF1054
Primary professional experience
1B - 5 days (0 points)

EDF1028
Information and communication
technologies across the curriculum

Discipline/stream unit 1

EDF1029
Learners with special needs in the
primary classroom

Discipline/stream unit 2

EDF2021
Mathematics and numeracy 1

EDF2053
Primary professional experience
2A - 5 days (0 points)

EDF2028
Health, wellbeing and social
learning in primary contexts

Discipline/stream unit 3

EDF2031
Indigenous perspectives on
teaching and learning

EDF2020
English and literacies 1

EDF2054
Primary professional experience
2B - 5 days (0 points)

EDF2029
Active citizenship and community
connections: Local and global

Discipline/stream unit 4

EDF2006
Education priorities

Year 3
Semester 1

EDF3210
Education policy and practice

EDF3021
Mathematics and numeracy 2

EDF3053
Primary professional experience
3A - 10 days (0 points)

EDF3023
Advanced pedagogy in the primary
years A

Discipline/stream unit 5

EDF3025
Studies of science, environment
and sustainability

Year 3
Semester 2

EDF3211
Inclusive education: Teaching
diverse learners

EDF3218
Curriculum, assessment and
evaluation

EDF3054
Primary professional experience
3B - 10 days (0 points)

EDF3024
Advanced pedagogy in the primary
years B

Discipline/stream unit 6

Year 4
Semester 1

EDF4020
English and literacies 2

EDF4023
Science and technology education
in the primary years

EDF4053
Primary professional experience
4A - 20 days (0 points)

EDF4024
Health and physical education for
wellbeing in the primary curriculum

EDF4100
Researching teaching and learning

Year 4
Semester 2

EDF4026
Arts education in the primary
years

EDF4022
Humanities and social education in
the primary years

EDF4054
Primary professional experience
4B - 20 days (0 points)

EDF4006
Transition and professional
engagement

EDF4101
Research project in education

A.
B.
C.
D.

Education studies
Curriculum studies
Discipline studies
Professional studies
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Course progression map for 2018 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course
'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

D3001 Bachelor of Education (Honours)
Primary and Secondary Education
Year

Units

Overload

Year 1
Semester 1

EDF1303
Understanding learning and
learners

EDF1206
Mathematics education 1

EDF1101
Fieldwork experience 1A
15 – 20 hours (0 points)

Discipline 1
unit 1

Discipline 2
unit 1

Year 1
Semester 2

EDF1304
Understanding teaching for
learning

EDF1205
English education 1

EDF1102
Fieldwork experience 1B
15 – 20 hours (0 points)

Discipline 1
unit 2

Discipline 2
unit 2

EDF2214
Science education

EDF2101
Professional experience 2A
10 days primary (0 points)

Discipline 1
unit 3

Discipline 2
unit 3

EDF2215
Mathematics education 2

EDF2102
Professional experience 2B
10 days primary (0 points)

Discipline 1
unit 4

Discipline 2
unit 4

EDF3217
Digital technologies: Teaching,
learning and the curriculum
EDF3218
Curriculum, assessment and
evaluation

EDF3101
Professional experience 3A
10 days secondary (0 points)
EDF3102
Professional experience 3B
10 days secondary (0 points)

Discipline 1
unit 5

Method unit 1A

Discipline 1
unit 6

EDF3219
English education 2

EDF4252
Integrated approaches to science
learning and teaching

EDF4042
Professional experience 4B
25 days secondary (0 points)

EDF4100
Researching teaching and learning

EDF4254
Developing literacy and numeracy
across the curriculum

EDF4006
Transition and professional
engagement

EDF4041
Professional experience 4A
20 days primary school (0 points)

EDF4101
Research project in education

EDF4268
Health and physical education

Year 2
Semester 1
Year 2
Semester 2

EDF2210
Fostering positive child and
adolescent behaviour and
development
EDF2031
Indigenous perspectives on
teaching and learning

Year 3
Semester 1

EDF3210
Education policy and practice

Year 3
Semester 2

EDF3211
Inclusive education: Teaching
diverse learners

Year 4
Semester 1

EDF4251
Creative arts education

Year 4
Semester 2

EDF4253
Humanities and social sciences
education in the primary and
secondary years

DCL0001 ITE: National literacy test
(0 points), and
DCL0002 ITE: National numeracy
test (0 points)

EDF2211
Classroom practice

Method unit 1B

A.
B.
C.
D.

Education studies
Curriculum studies
Discipline studies
Professional studies
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Course progression map for 2018 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course
'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

D3001 Bachelor of Education (Honours)
Primary and Secondary Health and Physical Education
Year

Units

Year 1
Semester 1

EDF1303
Understanding learning and
learners

EDF1206
Mathematics education 1

Year 1
Semester 2

EDF1304
Understanding teaching for
learning

EDF1205
English education 1

Year 2
Semester 1

EDF2210
Fostering positive child and
adolescent behaviour and
development

EDF2214
Science education

Year 2
Semester 2

EDF2006
Education priorities

EDF2215
Mathematics education 2

Year 3
Semester 1

EDF3217
Digital technologies: Teaching,
learning and the curriculum

EDF3071
Community development and
partnerships

Year 3
Semester 2

EDF3211
Inclusive education: Teaching
diverse learners

EDF3218
Curriculum, assessment and
evaluation

Year 4
Semester 1

EDF4100
Researching teaching and learning

EDF4251
Creative arts education

Year 4
Semester 2

EDF4101
Research project in education

EDF4253
Humanities and social sciences
education in the primary and
secondary years

EDF1055
Secondary professional experience
1A
5 days (0 points)
EDF1056
Secondary professional experience
1B
5 days (0 points)

Overload

EDF1071
Introduction to health and physical
education

EDF1171
Sociocultural foundations of health
and physical education

EDF1072
Contemporary issues in health and
physical education

EDF1172
Biophysical and behavioural
foundations of health and physical
education

EDF2053
Primary professional experience 2A
5 days (0 points)

EDF2071
Interdisciplinary approaches to
health and physical education

EDF2171
Motor control and skill acquisition

EDF2054
Primary professional experience 2B
5 days (0 points)

EDF2072
Social and environmental
influences on health and physical
education

EDF2172
Applied movement contexts in
health and physical education 1

EDF3072
Leadership, policy and pedagogies
in health and physical education

EDF3171
Applied movement contexts in
health and physical education 2

EDF3073
Health, sustainability and wellbeing

EDF3172
Inclusion and diversity in
movement contexts

EDF4056
Secondary professional experience
4B
25 days (0 points)

EDF4803
Senior secondary physical
education

EDF4254
Developing literacy and numeracy
across the curriculum

EDF4053
Primary professional experience 4A
20 days (0 points)

EDF4804
Senior secondary health education

EDF4006
Transition and professional
engagement

EDF3057
Secondary professional experience
3C
10 days (0 points)
EDF3054
Primary professional experience 3B
10 days (0 points)

DCL0001 ITE: National literacy test
(0 points), and
DCL0002 ITE: National numeracy
test (0 points)

EDF2173
Perspectives on health

EDF3219
English education 2

A.
B.
C.
D.

Education studies
Curriculum studies
Discipline studies
Professional studies
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Course progression map for 2018 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course
'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

D3001 Bachelor of Education (Honours)
Primary and Secondary Inclusive Education
Year

Units

Overload

Year 1
Semester 1

EDF1303
Understanding learning and
learners

EDF1206
Mathematics education 1

EDF1101
Fieldwork experience 1A
15 – 20 hours (0 points)

EDF1551
Foundations to inclusive education

Discipline 2
unit 1

Year 1
Semester 2

EDF1304
Understanding teaching for learning

EDF1205
English education 1

EDF1102
Fieldwork experience 1B
15 – 20 hours (0 points)

EDF1552
Using assessment to respond to
diversity across the school years

Discipline 2
unit 2

Year 2
Semester 1

EDF2210
Fostering positive child and
adolescent behaviour and
development

EDF2214
Science education

EDF2101
Professional experience 2A
10 days primary (0 points)

EDF2551
Understanding behaviour in
classrooms and schools

Discipline 2
unit 3

Year 2
Semester 2

EDF2031
Indigenous perspectives on
teaching and learning

EDF2215
Mathematics education 2

EDF2102
Professional experience 2B
10 days primary (0 points)

EDF2552
Learning and teaching for students
with diverse needs in various
education settings

Discipline 2
unit 4

Year 3
Semester 1

EDF3210
Education policy and practice

Method unit A

EDF3551
Curriculum in inclusive education

Discipline 2
unit 5

Year 3
Semester 2

EDF3218
Curriculum, assessment and
evaluation

EDF3219
English education

EDF3552
Teaching and learning of students
needing increased support

Discipline 2
unit 6

Year 4
Semester 1

EDF4251
Creative arts education

EDF4042
Professional experience 4B
25 days secondary (0 points)

EDF4100
Researching teaching and learning

EDF4254
Developing literacy and numeracy
across the curriculum

Year 4
Semester 2

EDF4253
Humanities and social sciences
education in the primary and
secondary years

EDF4252
Integrated approaches to science
learning and teaching
EDF4006
Transition and professional
engagement

EDF4041
Professional experience 4A
20 days primary (0 points)

EDF4101
Research project in education

EDF4268
Health and physical education

EDF3101
Professional experience 3A
10 days secondary (0 points)
EDF3102
Professional experience 3B
10 days secondary (0 points)

DCL0001 ITE: National literacy test
(0 points), and
DCL0002 ITE: National numeracy
test (0 points)

EDF2211
Classroom practice

Method unit B

A.
B.
C.
D.

Education studies
Curriculum studies
Discipline studies
Professional studies
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Course progression map for 2018 commencing students

This progression map provides advice on the suitable sequencing of units and guidance on how to plan unit enrolment for each semester of study. It does not substitute for the list of required units as described in the course
'Requirements' section of the Handbook.

D3001 Bachelor of Education (Honours)
Secondary Health and Physical Education
Year

Units

Year 1
Semester 1

EDF1303
Understanding learning and
learners

EDF1071
Introduction to health and physical
education

Year 1
Semester 2

EDF1304
Understanding teaching for
learning

EDF1072
Contemporary issues in health and
physical education

Year 2
Semester 1

EDF2005
Professional responsibilities,
practice and relationships

EDF2071
Interdisciplinary approaches to
health and physical education

Year 2
Semester 2

EDF2007
Adolescent development and
learning

Year 3
Semester 1

Overload

DCL0001 ITE: National
literacy test (0 points), and
DCL0002 ITE: National
numeracy test (0 points)

EDF1171
Sociocultural foundations of
health and physical education

Discipline unit 1

EDF1172
Biophysical and behavioural
foundations of health and
physical education

Discipline unit 2

EDF2055
Secondary professional experience
2A - 5 days (0 points)

EDF2171
Motor control and skill acquisition

Discipline unit 3

EDF2072
Social and environmental
influences on health and physical
education

EDF2056
Secondary professional experience
2B - 5 days (0 points)

EDF2172
Applied movement contexts in
health and physical education 1

Discipline unit 4

EDF2173
Perspectives on health

EDF3009
Schooling, education and equity:
Local and global perspectives

EDF3071
Community development and
partnerships

EDF3055
Secondary professional experience
3A - 5 days (0 points)

EDF3171
Applied movement contexts in
health and physical education 2

Discipline unit 5
or elective

EDF3072
Leadership, policy and
pedagogies in health and
physical education

Year 3
Semester 2

EDF3007
Developing multiple literacies in
education

EDF3073
Health, sustainability and wellbeing

EDF3056
Secondary professional experience
3B - 5 days (0 points)

EDF3172
Inclusion and diversity in
movement contexts

Discipline unit 6
or elective

Year 4
Semester 1

EDF4100
Researching teaching and learning

EDF4171
Advanced sport and exercise
science

EDF4055
Secondary professional experience
4A - 25 days (0 points)

EDF4803
Senior secondary physical
education

Method unit A

Year 4
Semester 2

EDF4101
Research project in education

EDF4006
Transition and professional
engagement

EDF4056
Secondary professional experience
4B - 25 days (0 points)

EDF4804
Senior secondary health
education

Method unit B

EDF1055
Secondary professional experience
1A - 5 days (0 points)
EDF1056
Secondary professional experience
1B - 5 days (0 points)

A.
B.
C.
D.

Education studies
Curriculum studies
Discipline studies
Professional studies
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